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 by divya_   

Benito's 

"Authentic Mexican"

Serving up fresh Tex-Mex cuisine, Benito's is a Fort Worth favorite. This

casual establishment is perfect for a weekend brunch where they serve up

delicious mango daiquiris and margaritas by the pitcher. The gooey

melted cheese that accompanies the classic chili con carne dish is

distinctly white and that the processed yellow Velvita cheese! Visit with a

group of friends after the bars close or pop in for a quick lunch, whenever

you visit, Benito's will surely satisfy your Tex-Mex cravings.

 +1 817 332 8633  benitosmexican.com/  1450 West Magnolia Avenue, Fort

Worth TX

 by jules:stonesoup   

Mi Cocina 

"Traditional Mexican Restaurant in Sundance

Square"

Located in Sundance Square, Mi Cocina offers traditional Mexican

favorites, as well as a variety of seafood entrees. The decor exudes the

charm of small adobe hut just outside of Monterrey, with rustic wood

tables and chairs scattered about the dining room. The outside patio is

much more festive and is an excellent place to enjoy your meal when the

weather is nice. It is usually crowded at lunch with business people and

tourists. The menu includes a variety of standard Tex-Mex fare including

enchiladas, tacos and burritos. There are also excellent shrimp entrees,

including shrimp fajitas and grilled shrimp.

 +1 817 877 3600  www.micocinarestaurants.com/stor

e_page/alliance-town-center/

 509 Main Street, Fort Worth TX

 by Mike Saechang   

Blue Mesa Grill 

"Mexican Brunch And Tequilas"

Blue Mesa Grill situated in the busy Carroll Street is a Mexican restaurant

that is popular for its exciting brunch, generous buffet and its

extraordinary tequila bar. Blue Corn Nachos, Beer Battered Fish Tacos

and the authentic Quesadillas served here make for excellent starter

options and are a must try for Mexican food lovers. The wooden flooring,

spacious dining room, a diverse food menu make this the favorite dining

spot for families in the neighborhood. The drinks menu comprise amazing

tequila options like Herradura, Don Julio, Blue Nectar and Milagro along

with other spirits like cocktails, beer and wine. You can bring their

delicious food items to your party menu by availing their catering service

in Ft. Worth

 +1 817 332 6372  bluemesagrill.com/locations/  612 Carroll Street, Fort Worth TX
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 by sporkist   

El Asadero 

"Made-to-order Mexican food"

Housed in an antique red brick building overlooking the historic

Stockyards, this family-oriented establishment exudes a fresh, almost

eccentric essence that welcomes all. The tempo is set in motion by the

friendly wait staff, who are lively and conversational. Of course, there is

also the fresh, homemade food.The traditional Tex-Mex menu in El

Asadero has several surprises and tasty alternatives including the green

enchiladas, plus an array of specialty meat selections. All are marinated

and charbroiled Mexican-style, and most are topped with peppers and

unique salsas.

 +1 817 626 3399  1535 North Main Street, Fort Worth TX

 by Hungry Dudes   

Esperanza's Restaurant & Bakery 

"Casual Mexican"

A sister restaurant to the hugely popular Joe T. Garcia's, Esperanza

continues the Mexican food tradition that made the original, such a

famous affair. The menu offers a diverse selection of Mexican favorites

from Monterrey Enchiladas and Chile Relleno to carne asada, milanese

and barbacoa. The restaurant's breakfast menu with delights such as

chilaquiles, huevos con jamon and huevos rancheros, is a popular affair.

The interiors are unpretentious and relaxed, with lots of wood paneling.

Groups are accommodated with ease and the restaurant is available for

private events. Outside catering is also available.

 +1 817 626 5770  www.joets.com/  phillip@joets.com  2122 North Main Street, Fort

Worth TX

 by Public Domain   

Joe T. Garcia's Mexican

Restaurant 

"Historic Mexican Restaurant"

Established in 1935, Joe T. Garcia's remains one of Fort Worth's most

popular Mexican restaurants, run by the Garcia-LanCarte family. Located

in the heart of downtown Fort Worth near hotels and the cultural district,

the venue features beautiful fiesta gardens with a patio. Everyone enjoys

the outdoor seating, complete with ferns, rippling water and huge shade

trees. Try the cheese enchiladas or the fajitas (your choice of grilled beef

or chicken). Excellent appetizers include Joe's nachos, quesadillas or

chalupas. The popular weekend brunch begins with huevos rancheros or

migas with potatoes and refried beans.

 +1 817 626 4356  www.joets.com/  jody@joets.com  2201 North Commerce

Street, Fort Worth TX

 by sporkist   

Rosa's Cafe 

"Flavors of Mexico"

A chain of Mexican fast food restaurants, Rosa's Cafe has garnered raves

for its quick, efficient service and good quality food. Once you are here,

dig into some of their freshly made tortillas or get a taste of the great

fajitas they have on offer. The dishes are not famous without a reason. If

you are here with a big group, call for one of the family meals. Fajita Fiesta

and Party Platter are particularly quite filling. Complement the savory

Mexican flavors with a Frozen Margarita or dig into the delicious

Sopapillas. The buzzing ambience also adds to the laid-back atmosphere

of this place. If you are looking for a hearty Mexican meal in casual

environs, head to Rosa's Cafe for a great time.

 +1 817 306 8677  www.rosascafe.com/  6551 Old Denton Road, Fort Worth TX
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